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MRS. WILSON STARTS USEFUL WHAT YOUR FEATURES SHOW Please Tell Me THE WORST MODERN TORTlM

DICTIONARY OF FOODS Z --s. Ti'jr?? What to Do IS MANAGING YOUR MM
Which Contains n Wealth of

Dread Explained Today
and Angelica

r
By SIRS M. A. WILSON

TOopvrtaht, I9tt. bv Mr, it. 1, Wilson.
All rtohts rorrvttt.)

TN ARRANtllNG tills reRtstery of
fooeh, It la my Intention to explnln

fnlly the manner In wlilch the dishes
ate prepared.

Abnlonc nn Immense hell fish of the
nnivntve vniietj : common nliing tliu
Pacific coast. It is now Hold frrli,
canned nnd dried. It wns formerly
aten by tlio C'hlncye aud .Tnpuncso fish-

ermen on the cost; the oyster resembles
it In character.

It In now served in ninny first-olns- s

rtetnurnnts on the western coast as u
teal dc'icacy. This product is known
on abolone meat.

Acorn seed of onk tree. I'rcipientl.v
ed as cattle food. L'sc in cnil.v dn.vi

ms artlele of food. European peasants
make Hour from acorns.

Aerated Bread made by the addition
of n leavening agent, wlilch creates carbon-

-dioxide Kits. Any good brund of
baklnc powder maj be used. The
tandard formula is
Four cups of flour one pound.
Three level tablespoons of baking

jfocdcronc and onr-- i mhth ounrt i.
One level teaspoon of salt h

vmncc.
Sift to mix and then nth in
Four tablespoons of shortening ftro

Minces,
Tiro tablcipnoni of ntnii one nnv.
One anil one half cup? uf leutT or

rilk twelve ounctj.
Chop nnd fold together; mid h

package of mi did rai-i- u Turn
into well greaed d P'lti and
bake in moderate nen for thntj lie
minutes. This loaf is best when one
day old. May be sliced and toasted.

Aerated water distilled water, bot-
tled nnd charged or carbonated. This
water is used as n beverage, nlso for
home-mad- e fountain drinks, such ns
jfrapo juice, cocktails, ice cream sodas,
etc,

Albumen viscous substance found in
Bleats, fish, eggs and vegetables; the
white, of egg is tho purest form of al-

bumen ; it is colorless, odorless nnd
tasteless, insoluble in cold water and
readily coagulates when heated aboe a
temperature of l."0 degrees Fahrenheit.

Alcwife species of fish belonging to
the herring family. Found along the
Atlantic coast, from Labrador to
Georgia; ie also salted aud exported to
West Indies.

Alligntor pear or Avacado large,
mooth. heart-shape- d fruit of the semi-tropic-

and tropical countries. Flesh
has peculiar sweetish taste. Tree is tine
cprcadlng evergreen, brillinnt green
foliage. The peed is enclosed in a mem-
branous cover. Found In markets
year round. The first crop comes from
Colombia nnd other South American
ports early in January, Florida sup- -

is harvested from July to September,
jc'uslvc. I'ears may be served cut in

half and chilled like cautcloupu. Also
In Mind.

Allspice is also called pimento
pepper nnd is the dried fruit of

a small tree grown in West Indies, The
fruit is gathered when fu'I grown, hut
not ripe and then dried in the sun. A
delicious pungent spice which obtains
lbs name from the fact that It resembles
cinnamon, cloves aud nutmeg.

Almonds tho kernels of the fruit of
the almond tree. The almond treo verv
closely resembles the apricot, pemh nnd
plum tree in botli size and appearnin c.
Tho nuts ripen in lute July and August
and arc ready to ship into the maikeLs
about the 1st of October. There are
two varieties, the bitter and sweet nl- -

Co.

Jean Xoithnip, brouaht mi in lux-tr-

is swldinlv left pcnnihts by the
death of her father. I ear of
forcei her intu a marriage Kith her
guardian, Mark Arcs nil, um h' goes
west with him an unwillimi brule
JLU'lny in the inmc iuih i ifi hiher indifferent r tn lime, and
then another man, Iiuk .Union, puis
in an appatiance lie w uorAiiie; on
a railroad construction not Jar from
the rune i unci he nnd Jinn became
friendly, but gradual, j In iroic.i to
oar, mm r than hi' hvuld One, ?li'7it
xehen Murk n entity HieK ijurn to Jean
and asks her to auni tiumt uith him
In the inulit nf lit i imiyi ant rimilj
Mark com. i upon the scne and drxres
VicK out

' "Vm Going to Let You Go!"
KAN" nnd Marl! stood f.iclmr eachJ other in the big ran' h room, nnil

finally M.irk spoke.
"Look .it m will miu. lean''
Kh raised hi r ejes to Ills sli wly. ,ind

thero was no h nt of fear in them

Your Soul's in Your Hand
Its IIIMVO It 11(I1V

ISI.AMII.II LINKS
Xlime Indllilte 11 ilidlrui J fnlliiHllii:

nil utlack uf serluim lllnrsM

LXXIV
An Island In a line Is so rilled Pecana!

cf Its resemblance- - to a ml Island thitl
Is, ll is an isolated around
which the current of tho 1 ne lluws In
the waj aa do the, waters uiuumi
an Island of land

It deletes delicacy In henlth
If seen In th" heart line It marks the ago
at which some heart trouble taken jdae .1

Jf on the headline, the customarj read- -

lng Is that at the period ot tliu Island t
duration the mentnlltv was not i. n'
lng with ItH accustomed vignr Rome-time- s

Inlands Indii.itti n tian-iMo- n per'ud
In C'nn's mental career a period gmer
ally fraught with danger to the brain
During the pcrl"d of an Island's of ra-
tion, one should avoid undue mental
Strains or great nerve-- e xcitatlons

If the Island is In tho life line It de-

notes u aealth delicacy If there nra
MInnds on the hend line. In addition j
the one In the life lino, tho brad is r.iue-Jfl- g

the trouble If tin re are do'H mi th.
heart line, the life line's island may 1.0

due to heart troublo 0 some, sort If
there are Islands In the heart line, tho
Uf Una's island Is duo probably to a gen-
erally infirm condition of tha heart.

(To b continued.)

Valuable Information Aerated
Alligator Pears, Anchovies
Also Described

imond; tho last vnrhty being the edible
n,t . ' ...

J no niniotui is grnueu into inree
guides paper shell, soft shell, hard
shell. The Jot dan nnd Vnleticia al-

monds nre best known vnrletlcs of the
imported nuts. There nre various
nuthods of using thee nuts; In eand
and con feet ionery, cakes, tarts, etc
The Joiiug or gieen almond ofie i Is d

in n sirup. Also s.ilted almonds;
crushed nlnioiids for soda fountains and
biikeriis; sliced almonds for the linking
trnd p.

Almond extract Is made from bitter
nlmiituK Almond oil Is made from the
kirnels 01 seed of the pencil, npricot
and almond. This oil is used lnrgely In
pi rfiiniPi nnd toilet specialties. The
lic.t ipm itles ue white or pale yellow
in color, almost free from odor and
possessing ii mild nutty 1luor. Almond
meal is made from flnel.v ground sweet
almonds after the nil is exti acted. Al-

mond paste is nindc by grinding the al-
monds in a chopping machine or nut
Initter machine, 1'sed in French

cakes and for making macaroons
nnd icings.

Anchovy a small fish of delicate nn I

fine flavor, belonging to the herring
fami'y. Somewhat resembles the Ttig-lis- h

sprat. Abundant in Meditcirnnenn
waters. Anchovies) nre prepared for
mmket by removing tho heads and In-

testines; they are parked In snlt. In
kegs. Later bottled whole or In lillets
In oil or snlt. Putt h anchovies nave
tin -- rules removed; French nnd Itnlian
do not scale. I's-e- as an appetizer and
gnrnlsh.

Anihovles are potted and made Into
lutli r, sauce and paste; used for

sauces and garnishes. Anchov.v
essence is an oily, light-colore- d snm
used for flavoring soups and sauces.

Angel fish often called porgy re-

sembles the btitterfish. tint has long side
fins. Flesh white and large flaked. In
season In July nnd August.

Angclicn an aromatic plant which
grows wild in Kuropc, partlcularh
native in the Alps. Often found ns far
mirth ns Icelnnu and I.nplnml, where
the natives use the lleshj roots us u
fond and the stulks niedicina'ly.

Commercially the joung, tender and
leafv stalks nnd mid ribs nre cnndictl
nnd ns sn li aie gteiitly esteemed by

and bakers.

Mrs. Wilson's Answers
Denr Mrs. Wilson Will jou

please tell me how I can fill cans of
plums already cooked? I see that
the sirup does not come tip to the
top after being cooked nnd sealed.
Will I have to cook It over to refill
the can' I had them all filled before
putting in boiler, and now some are
not filled. Mrs. J. D.

Do not disturb them just leave them
alouc if they are airtight.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly send me a recipe for malting
elderherrv wine or cordial, also giapo
wine? I have been watching jour
columns for it, but only saw black-beir- y

cordial Miss 1 A. McC.
Xo wine recipes arc given. You may

use the Miakbcrrj cordial for making
the elderberry or grape. See August 3
for blackberry recipe.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Reins n con-
stant reader of the paper, nnd nNo
of our recipes, I um nbout to ask
jou to kindly print n recipe for pre-
served watermelon rind. I hnvo a
recipe for the spiced rind.

1 Mrs. H, Q.
Look over the back files ; I am un-

able to give the exact dates, but I
tl ink these rciipcs were published
about August 10.

i want vmi to Know that I don't
..mini! miu lor tins, nn sorry it null'Pened that's all. Ciod knows in a way

THE HUSBAND HATER
By HAZEL DRYO UATCIIULOR
Covvrlaht. 1011, bv Public ledger

pinerty

changes

samo

Usually

pas-
tries,

ijijy i
clan nnd his helper were n

boy either: he o hit size, and It sounded verv saucy forI don t blame the
human, nnd any ono would know tliatiBIIlv to make that kind of an answer
you are not happy." t rabblt much larger than he was

"I nejvtr told him so," Jean's tone was The Clever Magician thought that and
proud. h(, starred after Billy.

thJ "You turn mo right back Into a man.I"No. don't think vou would hut
fact tl a ho tru '" ,rlnr '" hlD ou i"nl ' you sore." he

". '.. t'me th. h lpereves Kveiv ti i , , ,s threatened At the same
th tile th it T .,,., ..i ' .' "l
h.ips 1 hnv l',.n al ..ge li'r to li. .
At nnv rate, want vou to know thismuch that In the beginning. If I ladthought that things would have turned
e tit ns thev h.n.. i m.ii.i.., i....... .

rled vou '

She stood looking nt him ,nnd thero
win some mint-- in mat look when hocuiild nut ignore

I know what vou me thlnklne vn'i'rereincmbeilng that night I kn. vv 1 was'
ni i ' Km I lnvnl v.iu, and for tn. ttinn'hlng .s(. nm .red. I told 51,11 onco
thnt out here things nre freer, lovea tnnn nnd a woman li freer II
iiiixirfiii. iiernajis ir jou Knew vou he- -lugd t. me. if wo didn't try "to keenup an nrtitlt ill state of nffairs hetweein that the woman in vou mtgiit ontnoto t),, smt.ve rm net nil bad vou

ni
iierhns

it 111 a a fifth
veil ou I ill.

I to an
the was

to of
tl ng hi ot lie. was
"1 n si. to something
li t,i florin 01 aiin u gicut oiai

"Boenii"e come to end ofrnpe I've 1 tn not brutot keep here nnv longer
ignii-- jour vv II God knows vour

r would not that, and no 'man
vv ts a tn it no mattermuch he it, s '

V gladn. ss e nt Into Jeam
h .nt like n pr inner Torng time in a Is

uly released mh tin sunshineagain What did M iris menu
1011I I he iiienri one thing freedom I

' Vou mean jou let po 'fn, re
w'i mj h a 11 In her v dee th.v
Metks heart seemed to stand hIIU In
h a How hated him
mil' li nioro h had Imigtned

is," he said .vetiiy, slight. -- t
of of anv In tin

V". to let vou
M, . stiugyl'd for n minu-- e t

but sh not sh, fun e

01t thank mil
'Hut I don t want to lallc an more

about it tonight vo throng
a gmit deal, jou're worn out. Vo

sume sleep nr d please
worry, everything will ( omi ah

, jou havu nothing to tear
Suddenly knew tired gnu

was I'.v ry In her ached, sue
nothing o much ns rest at that

timnii nt, and there lm
iiuiiri), ii glorious ruture, un

bv Vuik It hardly seemed pos-- s

hie but Murk h id sa d so some-
how In of if j, em trusted hun
she knew that he meant what ho said.

'

Mo nil 11 j Plans for a Depurturn

Dress-Hange- r

A closet ronvnl. n Is paeldnej
ushlon fasten' d hi th wall t.,

winch and other .

can bo pinned It should be foot wid,
three thick and long

enough to fit In bade ot
Modern rrisctlla.

A:. "'
- mBKmHM Bilmil

. immmm - xmatimmBmmm umi "vpmmi

Whether vour mouth. noe or
chin, n quick glance shows student
of the a number of characteristic
tilings about Hero are of the
points person notices:

Lips which describe the curve termed
Cupid's bow denote child-lik- e inula-bilit- j.

Good nature is nlso shown by
nn overhanging upper lip.

A Grecian nose denotes passive en-

durance.
An energetic peron long nnr-ro-

nostiils. an iiiiullinc nose that
part of the cheek l.vlng between the
nose nnd the cheek bono piomlnent.

lttoid mimledness is indicated bv

gieat breadth between the ojes, with a
broad forehead u long upper

latter gives comprehension,
the fncultv of taking in cvcr.v thing.

Lingo cirs that stand out far from
the he nl nud thin, compressed lips de-

note cruelty.
An upward of the inner line of

tho nostrils gives n faculty for inuti-tloi- i.

ame is found with elongated
nostiils. wlihli slope down on to the
cheek, and with an exceedingly wide
mouth, face being narrow.

Impressionability is shown bv the
snub nostrils. These also indicate care-
lessness.

A long interval between the nose and

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"White Rabbit and Cray Rabbit"
By DADPTf

niArTKii vi
Wintcrarcvn Red

a trick had tho clever mnglclnnw worked on rabbits, never

he had n rabbit turn on him nnd change

him Into n bunny. Ho was amazed

when the tlckllnK of TWIVs rabbit whis-

kers transformed him from a man Into
an animal.

"nek"' ho soticnltcd In rabbit taut
magi. you are a. tarT you are a

creater magician I nm. for I nniv
pretend to turn one thine Into another,
whllo you actually mama a
rabbit, rleaso change mo back.

"And change mo baelc. too," squeaked
his helper, who had mado Into a

by Peggy.
Billy wnsn't In n hurry to change

the mnglclan his helper back, even
If ho had to do so

"It will do vou good to Know how a
rabbit feels," declared Billy. "It is no

being squeezed Into tight,

'"v9' Peggy and Illllv were girl and
rabbit size while the Clev.r

utni-t.t- nfter PeCCV Billy and l ggy

",! Hack nnd forth across the stage
they darted, leaping cnair.s mm jiu m i.

nround tables, tlio Clever Mage an
nnd his h ll er at their hvc Is. It w .s i

...m.i mo nnel the theatre au'lli tic

thinking it a part of the howled
wli) B",'0, turn' tno a

Joined In the chase lie was eager
t h- -i tuin'sh I'ecgv and B11K.

"I'll tho rabbit for you," he
croaked to the Clever in 11m

made a living at gi U nig his
tall Wham! thra-- h .1 out
his heels and tho s.i back-
ward, knocking the Clever Mas'li i.m up- -

Hllp down ,JhaJ maae me inaKieian,
",nr" nnKry l,n'J,'lb'fore,' ,a, 1 he hi ui His

Bn linnlBillyhelper chased ".. ..-- ,
dually cornered the two ut one end

half a dozen red u.rri
Wlntercreen red, wuu.i red

can tuin back as vou vv 011

slul," mumbled llopplty-iloi- i to BlUj
and I'eggj a It llv and
I'eggy nibbled a red leiry, at
once they were changed Into boy

girl
"Ah. now we have you ' crl d Billy to

tho Magellan, the niagl- -

Things You'll Love to Make

Protector-linder-Sleev- e
ft rl

W9 w ffixstJ!K'CTrJ'-- s

hWMmm rSMSK
SJi

tfJ Ui"'
fek VSSmn X

y 'lsiv'mm" mm .vl 1 'i '.j j
ZK'ZL

Wls i

Tho w de, ll'W'ng slecvo bo popular
now on dolmans and is Vtrj'

in.ttv how the wind doe Insist on
traveling om a cm vou
or. vent that un omfiirtublu feeing?
Slake a pair of piotvctor-uucler-hle- i

Vcs " iwo eleven one-hal- f

lli'ht-- s of soft, but closely
woven, silk to match or harmoiili- - w th
the Unliic of wrap ford tho top
tdgj, slur fasten It to the Inside ot
t'i s'. v about e ght Inches the
luw.ir 'ilg of the shove of the wiap
Finish the bottom edgo of tho silk wi li

,111.1 neadn g slurred on a narrow
round elastic Tluao "protector-nud- .

r blei vea" aro cailly made, dainty
In appearance, and make tho (lowing

comfortably wearable In winter
FLiOllA,

Know, l not a wlfel.eater I'm of the stugo.
ri ugh nnd 11m ivil'zed nnd 1 "Now wo have you," exulted tho
don't know 111111 h nluut the little things Clever Magician.
th nn so mn li to woman hut i But at that very moment rah-l- i

Jiaii, and hive jou now 'bit came Ftrenklng aerr.ss stage.
jou know that" knocking the Clevir Magic to ono

"Whv " she. nske.l q i. stlon slrn- - 'de. It Huppliy-llo- p and In his
ilv beeaime there seemed be some. mouth were sprigs vvlntet gien bear- -

k what mhvim.
tn'tig otjuht know

I'v the my
failed and

''iih jou
fith.

woman wav,
h

wild had r.
She f.lt kept

dark cell who sud-d- .
and

what
hut

win me
glad thr

breast. she how
even than

hiit emotion kind
"I'm gong go"

-- tieanloijld rinall
a jou, and tin avvav

Vou been
and

tnii"t have clout
out

glu Horn
me"

Jean how
bone

w noted
would

me gum,

and
anile heist

wide
urelv to

dress skirts artlel.
a

about Inches Just
the closet.

It's
the

fnce
you. some

tills

baa
and

very

and lip.
The trait

turn

The

the

NY
but had

most

Ian.
than

have

been
rabbit

Dut
and

been nblo

8tufTfun

l

with

fchovv,

The that had been
frog

hold gray
Magi

leap Bill
Billv with

frog went ling

I'cg
tli..v

ling
green

jou your

Quick aa Hash
each and

back a
and

Clever using

Just wraps
but

up aim' flow

Cut strips and
vvid.

jour
and

from

silk

sleevo

want

vvunt

the mouth Is the indication of wnnt of
prudenco nnd precipitation.

Fullness In the cheek bv tho side of
the mouth denotes impulsiveness. The
lower portion of the forehead projecting
nnd tho upper receding gives percep-
tion, but lack of thought.

An upward turn of the point of tho
nose denotes nn incpiirlng mind.

A flat chin with thin lips nnd small
cars denotes coldness.

A thin bridge to the nose, unless
counterbalanced bv long, drooping s.

denotes extrnvngance.
Itroad nostrils which extend right up

to tliu front of tho nose denote coarse-
ness.

Cautious people have nostrils thnt He
flat to the face, nnd the nose ter-
minates In n thin, pointed tip.

The tin of tho nose broad nnd tilting
unwnrd nnd lips that have n tendency to
curve up nt tho corners denotes flip-
pancy.

A thin bridge to the nose dcnoUs
generosity. Full lips which nt the cor-
ner nre pressed together imply the
same quality.

Luxiirlousness is indicated by n nose
which is much sunk nt tho root and
slightly turned up at the top. with
flashv lips nnd a perpendicular

WHAT'S WHAT
Rv IIRT.EV DECIE

r

HIS

Addresses on envelopcu should be writ-
ten distinctly, especially the abbrevia-
tions cf state names, so that "Va." 1b not
mistaken for "Pa." ' Md " for "Mo ,
"Miss " for "Mass " or "Col." for
"Cal." Indeed, bo many letters went
nstrny In tho two d states be-

cause of the Blmllarltv of tho old abbre-
viations, that corresnondents now gen
erally uso "Colo " as nn abbreviation for
coioiauo. nnu uaiu tor inmormu.

The Btrect and number should be
written plainly, and with absolute cor-
rectness, If the letter is to rench Its des-
tination. This Is especlnllv needful In
large citify It a letter, for Instance,
Is nddressed to Mr. John Brown. 185
West Forty-thir- d street. New York city,
when It should have been sent to Mr.
John Brown. 135 Uast Korty-flft- h street,
thero Is little chance that It will ever
reach Mr. Brown, since so many houses
In the great American metropolis ufford
temporary residence to visitors of whom
no postman can keen track.

Everj' envelope shou'd have In the
upper left hand corner the name and ad-

dress of the sender, so that misdirected
letters can be returned to the original
writer.

clan's own words He grabbed tho
hv his long rabbit curs and thrust

him Into the same s ick in which ho
hlmsel had been a pilsoner a short time
before. 1'eggv snat. Ie d un tho helper
and ho was pushed In to join his master.

The crowd thought this a part of tho
show and gasped in wonder Then they
broke Into applause. That gave Ulllv "n
Iden. and he bowed to the crowd.

"Ladles and gentlemen.' h' said "we
are the rabbits which tho Clover Magi-
cian was going to make hit . a piK-p.- e

We have turned the tables on him and
his helper and now wo are going
to make them Into a pot-- Watch us'"

Billy was ablo to sav thle hi ause his
sharp eyes had been how t'n CI. vcr Ma-
gician was going to do the pot-p- c trick
Ho drew the kicking, Bipilrm ni? magi-cla- n

out of the sack, nnd put him Into
'ho pie tin. Only he reallv dldn t put
him Into tho pie tin he shoved him
through a secret tiap door Into n hole
In the table beneath the tin. He did the
same with tho helper, and closed tho
trap door.

Hilly now put tho plo Into a hot oven,
and, of course, the audience thought the
rabbits were In the pie when thev wen
really In the table. Hidden In the hot
oven was a real pot-- p u and this Billy
brought out. pretending It was tho one
hit hud cooked. Billy cut the real Die- -

up, and passed It out foi the audience to
eat When It was all gone, he put the
empty dish over tho secret hole In the
table, covered the dish with a cloth,
wiiisueu uwav uie cioin, ana nenold,
thero wero two rabbits, the Clever Ma-
gician and his helper, stiff and soro, but
very glad to get out of the hole Into
which they had been stuffed

Tho crowd yelled with delight nnd
Hilly bowed, While hu was bowing, the
two rabbits leaped from the table, and

ich giabtied a wlntergre. n berry. So
lid the frog, in an instant there stood
the Clever Magician and his helper
hanged back into men, nnd tho duckchangid Into Itself.

' Itun I" Bqueaked Hopplty-Ho- p, to
Peggy and Billy. They did run they
ran, and ran until all of a suddenI'eggy stumbled and pitched Into n
snowbank. She dovo r ght thrnnuh it.
and then wheie do you suppose she tound
heiself? Back home, waking up froma sound snooze.

In next week's story Peggy and Billy
are carried awav bv n hiiy.-n.-i n,i
what do ou bupposu tho blizzard doesto them You'll find out.

For Cold Nights
A delightfully warm and nlco mate-

rial f malting nir t ei ,

Ih lamb's wool This can bo bought by
the vard. and tho soles and mm, r niris
aro cut separately out of tho soft stuff
and easily fashioned Into cozy slippers.
They are tied with lavender satin rib- -'
bun about un Inch wldo.

.' n?M

Tho Jaws and lower part of tho face
larger than the upper, with u flat chin
and prominent check bones, is ii mark
of egotism. Selfishness is nlso found
with n head so shaped ns to present a
flnt nppcaranco nt the back, and a long
chin measuring downward from the cen-
ter, moic especially if the chin be
pointed.

The nose wide nt tho tip, with
nrched eyebrows, varying high nbove the
eyes, the forehead being smooth nnd
sloping backward, denotes carelessness.

A high forehead, ns long, if not
longer than the length of tho nose,
with small closed nostrils and the lower
lip compressed against the upper in
the center, denotes chastity, A face
in form rather ovnl than broad, with
tho ubovc churnctcrlstics, is indelibly
stumped with the mark of purity.

A turued-u- p snub nose indicates
cheerfulness. If the lower lip is curved
In the center the subject will nlso be
whimsical.

The crown of tho head raised nnd
well developed and the upper lip wide
nt the corners of the mouth, the under
lip being full, arc signs of benevolence
nnd n philanthropic character. This
Is further accentuated by three or four
horizontal lines above the eyebrows.

The Woman's
Exchange

Names of 8choola
Vo the r.ditor of tromein'u Pace:
,P.einr "Iidam Could jou kindly givenames of n few of the beautify-ing business schools In Philadelphia?

u. v. n.
I cannot tell you these names In thocolumn, but will bo glad to do bo Ifjou bend a btamped, addressed en-

velope.

Wants Skin Specialist
To the Editor 0 Woman's I've:

Dear Madam Kindly give mo tho
names of two or three physicians that
1110 skin specialists that reside In thn
city of Philadelphia. S. M.

You can tlnd tho names of several
skin spcclnllstH In the classified husl-nes- s

section of the telcphono directory
under the heading "Dermatologists."

I nm not ablo to recommend nny one
to ou through tho column, but would
suggest thnt jou Inquire nt n hospital,
where they havo a thorough knowledge
of Buch things and will bo nblo to tell
you tho best person to go to.

To "Anxiously Waiting"
I can only tell j'ou to go to any of

these four places, the Society for Or
ganlzlng Charity, nt 419 South Fifteenth
streot: tho Union Bonevolent Assncla-Ho-

71f Spruco Btrect; the Protestant
Hiiiseopnl City Mission at "-

-' South
Third btrect, or tho Homo Missionary
Society, at 513 Arch street They would
loud their best efforts toward helping
tho man tlnd work, and 1 nm suie that
they would obtain some sort of musical
position for him. You see, I do not
hnvo j'our name, nnd so I can do noth-
ing for you except recommend jou to
tho places I have told you of.

For Buttonholes
Crochet cotton makes the finest pos-

sible thread for buttonholes. Whenev.r
I have any odds and ends of cotton li ft
from n piece of crocheting, I wind them
on a small cardboard and write 011 it
tho number o the thread and put It In
my button-bo- and never buv nnj
thrend for the above purpose. Modern
Prlscllla.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Whnt significant name has been
given by Oscar, fifth son of the
former Geiman Ktilser, to his
joungest daughter?

2. Deseiibc an easy nnd inexpensive
wuy of making n toy cnt,

3. In what way can window-glos- s be
cleaned which will give it u high
polish V

1. How can a dainty little bib for
the baby he made'

0, What kinds of soap can one use
to counteract the effect of hard
water on the skin?

0. Describe n g new lamp
shadu for u bedroom.

Yesterday's Answers
1. Twelfth Night, or the twelfth

ulght ufter Christinas, in olden
times, marked the close of the
Christmas hulidaj scuson. In the
church calendar, Rplphnny, when
the visit of the Magi is foniniem-orate-

falls on this date.
1. Unsullne should not be stored in

u bnseincut or cellar, ns the fumes
lire heavier than the nir und set-
tle on the floor, making their ig-
nition 11 possible danger,

3, A comfortuble cnrilago blanket,
which keeps the drafts off baby's
Bhoulders, is made with 11 hole
near one end for his hend to go
through, tho short end falling
over his shuuldeis und hack,

!. Satisfactor.v inside belting can be
innde nt home by tuklng

muslin of tho desired
width, doubling it and stitching
It diagonally all nlong its length.

5. The prettiest kind of a cover to
use on 11 gate-le- g table when It
is folded und set ngulnst tho wall
is a long, narrow one with 11 de-

sign nt the end which falls below
the edge of tho dropped leaf,

(I, An uttiaetive duvctyn tocjuo is
trimmed with un edge of novel
roses, mado by colling the nm-teii-

round und round.

By OINTIIIA

Is Flirting Sinful?
Dear Cynthia Is flirting considered

to bo one of tho seven deadly sins? Of
course there aro condltlcns that point to
Its favor. In a city, where there Is ij
university, It Is all the more dimou
to resist Just a llttlo of the flavor. Once
"acquired," Is it a hard habit to breal7

"OASOLINH OEIITI13."
No, flirting Is not ono of tho Bovcn

deadly sins, but It Is rather a pocr sport,
unless both man and girl know It Is
flirting and neither ono carcB sorlousiy.
It's always wiser to be sincere In every-
thing. Then thero nre never any regrets.

Another Scolding
Dear Cynthia For quite a whllo I

have been but a looker-on- , but now 1.

think I'll Join tho ctners nnd "Jump
down 'WhltcyV throat." I'll botclia
"Whltoy" wouldn't talk the way ho docs
If he had a regular girl. From his let-

ters I Judgo he's a feller nbout eighteen
years old, who didn't hit tho right
crowd, When hn gets o'dcr and finds
tho rfriht girl he'd get her tho mocn, If
ho could, when sho evon hinted for it.
He'd want hor to think as much of him

her nnd ho'd be rightas ho docs of. ......1. .! nHil finll....tnoro 10 answer nor every uevirs m.u
BUTTINSKY.

Poor Whltcy, how they do rcast you.

o Puzzled
Dear Cynthia Hero's another pno of

j'our advice seekers. You have hoped
others so much, I hope you will en-
lighten mo.

Last November whllo traveling I met
a young man. As Boon ob wo were In-

troduced he invited me to tho "movies.
I accompanied him nnd that wns tho
only tlms I was In his company. We
left bis cltv the next day. But since then
wo havo been corresponding, Irregularly.
Last Christmas I received a greeting,
hence 1 was very much surprised to re-

ceive a verv pretty gift this Christmas
I accepted samo and wrote him a letter
of thanks, but did not return any gift
My glr friend and I had an nrgument
about this. Sho also received a gift
from a joung man, but with whom alio
wns better acquainted. Sho returned
a gift. Neither of us ever did or ever
will consider theso young men any more
thnn "Just friends.' Under the circum-
stances what was tho proper thing to

I cortalnly will appreciate your ndvlco
In this matter. I havo had no answer
to mv letter as yet nnd I nm beginning
to doubt my courso cf action.

Your co'umn Is wonderful. All mem-
bers of our family from mother to the
"kid" nre Interested. "DIM.

If the man's present reached
you In plenty of tlmo for you tp send
him n ;lft In return you could havo
done so, hut a card would be quite
enough and a gift from a girl to a man
Is always a matter for personal decision.

Cynthia thinks j'ou w
In vvhnt cu did. Next
bo nice to send tho
gift, but this year it w
necessary.

They Do Not Sit
Dear CvnMiln T am

olghtecn venrs old nnd I
very prettv by every ono
question which I want t
vour male correspondent
that a good-lnokln- "ePow
bcsldo a pretty girl? Nov
lng when I go to work
and the seat next to mo
vacant, nnd a good-loovi- n

In the trolley car he will
scat beside mo, but perha
front, or on the side of n
while some funny-look- li

como nnd Bit beside me, I
to sit bcsldo some ono
looking: and then pcrhap
havo nerve enough to sit
ono out of every ten got
lows will sit thero, but th
of times when I walk to
I am waiting for It som
start to flirt with me, bu
get In tho car and ho gel
ho will sit some place ne
besldo me. I always thou
to be ns near as posslblo
but I don't And It so In my
this question is a puzzle
girls. Havo you ever fou
thin?

Oh. yes, by tho way. If
Inquisitive, what Is your
Arn vnii VA- - nt. lltldet-- tw

'your position Is not so cat
I to be. Is It? To answer o

tne crazy letters. vvcu.
certnlnlv nre n lot o" hel
unfortunates who seek n

I have Just mado tho nt
a girl from California and
wroto a lcter to you unde
"Lonesomo Cupid," but li
llshed, nnd sho nHked mo
j'ou wouldn't plcaso publls

Well, I hope some ot
friends will answer tho qi
wish "MoWlzzburgh" and
well aB tho others, would a
two above mentioned wrl
Interesting lotters. AI

My dear, do you rcall
aro somo men In the worl
want to spend their time
girls they do not know? J
do not rcnllzo also that tl
things In this world thai
Bcautj' Is only Bkln deep, r
the real beauty comes
That Is, character.

For many reasons pcrsc
nbout Cynthia are not an
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And Forcing It to Do the Work at Hand Instead of Look'

I orward to the rlcasuro of Saturday Afternoon
1

"NCI3 upon a time there wcro
v tortures meted out to
those who were uiifortunnto enough to
be captured by their enemies.

There wns the Iron Mnltlcn, tho rack,
the slow drop of vvntcr dripping, drip-
ping, dripping until the victim went
mnd with its monotony, nnd other
frightful Inventions that make us shud-
der nowadays when wc hear of them.

We nre! not subjected to this kind of
thing now; is no pillory or stocks,
no whipping post, none of those horrors.

Everyday llfo rocs nlong smoothly,
If wo behave ourselves, nnd wc aro in no
danger of being caught by an ambushed
privnte enemy nnd taken off to be tor-
tured in his house.

No, thero nre none of these fearsome
things that made people writhe nnd
scream nnd tenr their lmlr in ngony.

Hut wns there nny torture in those
olden that quite compnres with
the distress of pulling your mind
to the verv enrthly necessity of finish-
ing jour Saturday morning work before
jou go on Saturday after-
noon?

TSN'T it terrible?
J-- You come gnyly into your place of
business, or perhaps you go just ns
gnyly into the kitchen or up the stairs.

Your desk hns the expression of one
who would sny, "Well, come on ovei
nnd get busy, wc have lots to do this
morning."

The kitchen tnble seems to hnvc nddcrt
nbout fifty or a hundred dishes since
you Inst snw it, nnd its whole outline
plends for help.

The bedrooms nre tho usitnl Snturday
morning wreck, sheets nnd blnnkctn
hanging over chnirs nnd bedposts, pil-

lows slapped into pitiful, dejected
shapes.

The whole thing plends silently,
"Come, fix mo up; I'm a sight!"

his hend, snys :

on

&

-- --- -Acnevfuv--u
' '' ' -, .

Ami your mind Is no moreIn them t inn If ,..i.i Y... lnWi
white wall. ' uo m UJ

."I woridcr who will he i, .,,.
h.t.i - eLt-1- .1 e. . .. - f ..
e.iuu 10 luiuKiDg, .,"1
hnvo that new wnlst so that I!i i.'."""' "" s get there. Oh '
I can't be ' i

"Vntv ttila Iaam . .. ,

you decide, r
iroiii uciiguiiui lliotlglits. "Into your. letter of Jnnunrv i0
knew whnt show we're irnlne-- . n"
hnte to go without knowlne . ,
sometning. nnout of 3--1,'

TP TOU arc at homo your con- -,
tion wiin yourself runs just .vMtlio same .,,?"

erensv nan: I'll hnvo to i,ii t, . "i
clean oh, think where I'll i,, Kt

i iiiiiii? iiiv iiuir will irn iin.. ii "i
have to curl up thnt nasty HttleL1
I never snw so many dishes in my i;e?;

You find yourself stnndlng
before the onen window i.. i""M
shaken n blanket vicnmitd,. ' 1

Tho blanket droops
the floor, and your vnirrnnt i,i.'
hnvlnif tnken wfnir. lino nii-i- ... ."
the joys nnd nlcnsures nf th. .?'"

The bed remains hnlf made v h Kwonder nnxiouslv nnel ..'; '
nbout your hnlr, your dress, the .J!'
the dinner nnd

And then you hnvo to turn ,.
about, face the work ..

done and somehow do it hcfori Vout. ''
rsnTTT.Tl l.nnn t.i .,s,viy.n "irat omen t ran tJyj turcs hnvo been worse ,.. ....I

!,, rnii. mlml nfimti .tn..i . .. '"M
'"& v... .....it. su...,- on ii n, eitrtll Wftl
It wnnts to fly nbout in golden clou
of expected pleasure?

Thank heaven we Hvo today,
instead of l"'

Two Minutes of Optimism
Hy HERMAN J. STICI1

The Pcp-ti-mi- st and the Doer
A hns been defined as n man who closes one eye, wrlnklei

benutlful brow, draws up the corners of his mouth, nnd, nhaH
bepulclirnlly

bothered,"

wrenching &

"Heavens'

disconsolate.!,

energetically

yesterday!

PESSIMIST

"It can t ue . ij
4 ...kl.u!i !n 1m I. nil n minofitnn tr mnnnelilH l . IiU U1HIII.I"1 I" U lilUll vim 13 tun vl ouuBiiiuv invw uiuuuaiiiunii ". -
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and
from the oven3 of our own three large bakeries, we are able
to sell this big loaf at 8c.

Every penny over 8c that you pay for bread is literally
money thrown away, for NO price can you buy better quality
than is in the "Victor" loaf.

Why continue to let those extra pennies slip from your purse?
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out

W

rrlhle

thero

dnys
down

done."

Uictor
Bread

Bi

7 ' " t--

'

for the

. f--i' '' ' 't'

(Children thrive it)
and thousands of housewives no longer

the ear y morning to get bread for breakfast.found that the Victor Loaf stays fresh, so they
Victor Bread each afterm

ureanrasu

Iyn.TSinBly fresh--erai from

m i, Mnm onJ MwnJ
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intently.
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wearily
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